ALUMNI 101: SURF INDUSTRY PANEL
TURNING YOUR PASSION INTO A CAREER

THURSDAY 10/15 @5PM

This virtual experience will bring you on a journey with three UC San Diego alumni and the Coach of the UC San Diego Surf Team as we explore career and personal success through their diverse backgrounds in marketing, entrepreneurship and management. Whether it’s through surf, music, arts, science and more, turning your passion into a career can be rewarding.

REGISTER HERE:
https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqcOqhqDgsHtVglpVdH74MB0LNfQVdZ-P

MEET THE PANELISTS:
TYLER CALLAWAY, PRINCIPAL, ALLWATER LLC
EVAN SLATER ’94, VP GLOBAL MARKETING, BILLABONG
IZZY TIHANYI ’89 & COCO TIHANYI ’89, OWNERS, SURF DIVA